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The Louisville Journal athtcatbat the Cholera is

prevailing very extensively in New Orleans, tho

the papers of that city say nothing about it.

I*HS Hws School Bill.—A letter from Mi
Su/artzwelder, to Mr- Stephen*, stales sft T‘
mg that the High School Bill, as a diannel propo-*

ailioD, eould'nol be got through lh* Koare, be a

•added U toa school bill, as aii amendment, and had

passed the House, and would in courts be con-

sidered in the Senate. There i»> iber«tor *»

probability that the necessary leg.slaiion-w.il be

obtained. -

______
i

Wo v^'i
by Profereor Ch.v ELriprr, of tho of Prc. |
fount L-Sm-nre.., ,o.J >foro fho H,gh Sobool

Meeting,and publiahcd in our column.. We hove

no apology w make fur these long docnmenla.-
Tbov are on a .abject oltracting and deservingol

poblic attention at the prestat time—they are writ-

ion with marked ability by Profeaaore Connected

aritb oor own literary, m.jitauana; and of whose
gonina and literary acquirement!! onr citinena have

reason to be proud—and they contain information
which will amply repay a careful penuaL Pro-

* feasor Stephens has announced to u« hia intention
to reply, which we ahnll publish of. course; and
Professor EUIOU has promised that bis rejoinder, if

he makes one, shall not eicCedhalf a column, so

that those of our reader* -who will not, or cannot,

take delight in sneli discussions, need be Under
noapprehension of a protracted discussion.

Tbe following correspdndence is honorable to all

concerned, and suggest* the isquiry as to the

reason why these persons hod the two hundred
operatives, who have lived together in “Cordial
good feeling aod harmony” should be compelled
to “separate and seek employment elsewhere.”
The cause of this will be suggested at once to

every person.who luis beep an observer of the

evenu of the last few months:—
A CARD.

Crrr op Allxghxny, April 2,1849.
The undersigned, fiaviDgtbeen engaged m van* I

oca capacities in the exieiisive works known as
the Union Cotton Factory, lately destroyed by fire
in this city, take this .ipelhod ot expressing our
sympathy at tbe great loss sustained by the enter- I
prising proprietor!*) Messrs. Moorhead* Painter oc I
Copeland. , !

! And as the catastrophe has interrupted our per-
sonal intercourse with William B. Copeland, Esq.,
the directing and acting partner of the tom. we
take great pleasure in bearing testimony for our-
selves, and the more than two hundred operatives
of both sexes employed therein, to the uniform
justice and kindness received at his hands, and

the cordial good feeling and harmony that has ex*

isted between us.
Wo now separate lo seek employment else-

where—our good wishes remain united for his
welfare and future proaperlly.in buaiaeaa.
George W. Barnes, General Manager ofthe Works.
John Hilton,Superintendent ofCarding DepMUnonl
Jas. B. M'Denaon, da- Spinning do.
Geo. Grieves,Jr. do. • Weaving do.
Geo. W. Frankfort, do. Beeling do.
John Gilmore, da Dressing da
James Smith, Engineer.
A. H. Davis, Machinist.
Christian Binte, Carpenter.

City ok Allsosoty, April 3,1849. I
Gentlemen— Yhur 2d iniL expresaive

of your synjpathty M-lhe lots sustained in the
burningof the Union Cotton Works, » kindly and j
thankfully received by the proprietors. I

The very kind and flattering notice you have 1
been pleased to take of myself as tbe acting mem* j
ber ot thefirm, hasawakened the liveliest emotions |
JT pleasure in my breast. . , I

The cordiality and good feeling that has existed I
in the Union Worlci,:find tp which you have kindly 1
alluded, has doubling*been largely indebted to the J

’ order and discipline has been maintained |
by each of you, in yourappropriate sphere.■ As this painful is now about to

separate us, and neC knowing wbal' awaits us, I|
shall ever treasure. up this testimony of -your es-1
teem, as a valuable dopumeni—whilst it gives me
much pleasure tobear testimony to the order,- in-

dustry and skill withwhich you have conducted
your respective departments, find to hope that a
kind Providence may direct your steps, and ail
fa™ who have beep employed in the Union
Works, io the path ofvirtue, which leads to press
pamy happineaa.
y°To' Maura. George W. Barney Jamea B. Me-
Demiott, George Greives, Jr., George W. Frank-
fort, Johu Gilmore, .James Smith, Abraham tt.

Davis, and Christian Binte.

From Mexico.— We extract trom the New Or-:

leaos Delta the following items of intelligence from

tato Mexican newspapers—;the date! fronj the capi-
tal being to the Bth March, and from Vera Crux lo
thelSth: ,

A letter from Gaadalojapi state! that many of
the inhabitants who had intended going \o the Cal-

ifornia gold region had abandoned their designs-

on learning that a proclamation had been made
by the American authorities declaring that none bat
citizens would be'allowed to wort at the places.

A bill had beemlntrodheed into the lower House
of the Mexican Congress fA the construction of a
railroad across thdrcpublic, commencing at Vera
Crna and lennioalfcg'at Acapulco. The details
ofthe measureare hot-given, but the road is to be

constructed by the Federal Government '
The Mexican p-*Jfere are discuaring the expedi-

ency of the return ofSantaAnna, propositions both
for and against the measure being now pending
before CkSgreM.Tie of the Suae of
Puebla bad voted'aaaiust Congress allowing him
to return: ond it *aa believed that Vera Crus. Ja-

lisco, urifrSan Louis will adopt resolo
lions to the same, purport. ' ,

The Legislature of Jalieqor had appropriated
$4,000 for the rflltefot fin* IX. ;

Obthe 18th Febntery the Peruvian baric ranov
left Maxatlan fc* San Francisco; carrying more
than one hundred-and fifty passengers. General
Smith’s proclamation had alarmed many ofthe emi-
grants, but they cDfijjloded to take the chance.

In the Monitor,-ofihoAth instantappears Along
communicatioo tJomMeairs. Manning Sc Mclutosh
setting forth elsjkn’atelf the superior advantages
ofthe TehatifetejfeOrouth over that of Panama.—
They state that £isyE have- employed all the labor-
ers who could b 6 procured to construct a public
road across Tebauhtepec, who art now busily at'
worlr, that the ebtfiroctions will be removed from
the river Coatiacoaiccs, aad the harbor o< the port
of San Dionisio' improved by machinery, so that
by the middle of. April the entire routo will- be
completed, ready for transporting passeoger and
merchandise- ■?

TV-r..frniwtrr LiBKnAUTr.—It appears, from

thn report of a qptamitten in thp Leginliaare of
MußchuretU, ihnllbe Hon. Horace Mntut, Secre'
lory af the Bnsnl ofljdticalioa, has been in the lutbil

of expending huge ipun* of moneylor educniionni
pttrpo.ee, nnd for Which he ins'never; exited the

slightest return from (he Stale. ..
Hiaaeel in. the

cue of educetton hna induced him to Irapnjr hu

privele fortone,tthd even lo mortgage property lo

niie (and. to.tilth. Onuio. Aninvestigation in-

to lhi» .abject win urged bymeinbera oftheLeg-

inlnlnre,unthoto ihe knowledge of Mr. Menu, nnd

the .am of two; thousand doilai*is proposed to be

appropriated lo hie nee—eu amount nothing like

'half egual tohis dlsbujseroenu. As :l i» so seldom
that public officers ere (bund ihti. liberal' of their
meins for pnrpoeeu otgeneral utility,we ihinlr thet
the LeginlnWnhjJuid pnta.n vole ofib.nkstoMr
Menn, besidesdirecting ihn repayment oflbo mo

ney which bo to ndJanocd. -

Total op (lain to* CiLtronntA.—Over Iwo

hundred thoManiWoliarloCpalifornie gold say. the

New Yorlr Herald,to already been received m
thiscountry. It ctune in thd following lots:

jtrtiuailO/CaUforuia Gold.
Bo«tnn,Mnrch in,ship Tlnr-Honolulu,*loo,000

- . ,hip prttsnder, from Vnl.

ViaChagres';h, iMrCVtorj......e 30,000
Vie to, • ■ • ■/
Overload at SI,JpMpb, Mtaoun,. • 10'IXHi

Tut5i...*...:..... ■t*’™
Most of this has gone lit the mint. Thai brought

by Lieutenant, reset, was oil government
account

What “Sirir :; uea3».—Tbo Philadelphia North
American aayifc*^'

“The word-ftth-meuns iipa, it;wasa titleiOf hon-
or that originally; be|6ng*4 to theRajpooU,bm was

to the, disciples <*f in admuaiioa
5* ofihoir«u porior Valcp. liseeids a corloua eamci*

// a*noe that ibo idn ofEtutfpad should.receijro bit

£S«nou»cb«fe unhe E**, from those whoare

Sname theJfi&# .VM*-’*
Bata Bcrtfej c6tcinpo«i>’ rentes:
«Th«woia!-iftH*n6 more meaas lion, than the

Interesting from tbt Cfrol4IMfftf*’By the way ofVera jCraa«£d aciOßtJMettcD
»rs of the; N. <J. have -papers from

. irnia to tfte 25th of January. A now paper
has been started at SanFrancisco, called the “Alta
California*”
The winter libs been a very severe'one throughout

the country, bnl we hare no account of distress a-

mong tbe miner*. The following paragraph* are
enough to relieve any fear* on tbi» score. The

followingis from a paper of ihb Uth.
The Misas.—By recent arrivals from the mines

we learn verbally that at the Stanislaus there »

from twelve to eighteen inches of snow; on the
Moeklemv and Dry Creek, *tx to let*; and at the

fourto six. It Is highly probably that
whilewe have bad muchrain here in week,
there has been considerable snow in th£ 'mines.
At the last sccouots, however, the miners wer*

still digging a little, as the streams bad not risen
my. All reports concur in Representing tbe con-
diuon of thej miner* as very comfortable. They

hnve good log bouses, nndi plenty ot wood and
provisions. Good judges are o! opinion that
there is at least six months, provisions m the
mines.

Weadd another paragraph from a paper of a later

Faoar thS Mwxs.—dentlemen recently arrived
from the north assure ns of . the protracted seventy

of the season in that section of country. Probably

a colder winter wai never experienced in Califor-
nia. Commnmcalionobetween Fort Sdcramentand
the miniug district is eutirely cut off. Snow has
fallen to the depth ofsix and eight inches, and still
.remains upon the ground.

Thefollowing is from a paper of tbe 251 h the la-
test we have:

Tijx WkathxA.—Since our last publication, with
the eicepliou of clear day, we have had nothing
but a succession or southern pales, accompanied
with rain. The. shipping-in port'.have been drag-
ging their anchors several times, but fortunately no
damage h«» been sustained. Communicationfrom
Sacramento city and Stockton with the mines is

: entirely cut oft the whole of the lowlands being un-
| der water. Many wagons laden with merchandise
and provisions. destined for the mines, have been
stopped by the heavy storm, and will probably
not get through until the spring. Persons com-
ing down from the mines hare been obliged to

swim aad wade a half a mile at u lime. In the
mines the snow varies from one la three feel in

depth.
Colonel Benton’s famous letter lo the people of

California was. published on tbo llth ot January,

the following Week the editors of ihe “AJta Cali-
fornia, remarked upon it ns lollows*

Col.Bictton’s Lrrmf.—ln the mam, the letter
Col. Benlon, which we published last week, in *

well meaning document, bat he has evidently mis-

taken the calibredf the community,he was addess-

the recommendation* U> the peofcfe ofthia
Uy, although partaking Wrongly oLfhe tone which
a bedicogue may be suaposed to 'assume toward
a bupil, are substantially what the citizens are
now acting on; and with the sanctionof his great

name it i* to be hoped that the cause of the Fro-

visional Government will not be allowed to retro-
grade.

CoL J. D. Stevenson bos leit himselfagnevgd by

Col. Benton’* letter, anil replied to it at length

throuSh the“Alta California.’*
We have the proceeding*of several meeting* 01 1

citizens toconsider of the necessity ol forming a

provisional government, and appointing delegate*

to a convention for this purpose- -.This convention

was to have been held on the 3th day of March,

but m order that all parts of the territory might be

fairly represented, and to give ume to Congress to

provide a territorial government, the day for the

convention to assemble has been changed to the Ist

day of May next.
The latest new* which has been received at San

Francisco on the 25th January, reached there that

day by the American schooner Swallow,fifteen days

from M&zatlon. Thereby die Californians learned
the election of Gen. Taylor.

By the following paragraph, frdm Iliapaper oflhe
25th, itappear* that Gen. Lane was in San Fran*-

cisco, on his way to Oregon. He took the Southern

route from Santa Fe to Los Angeles
The United States store-ship Southampton arriv-

ed from San Pedro last evening. We are informed
that she brings Capt. Smith’s company ofdragoona,
to be stationed at the Presidio ol San Franasco.
Gen.Lane, the newly appointed Governor 01 Ore-
gon, ispassenger in her. He arrived at Lee An-
geles by the Santa Fe route. Uts suite is expect-
ed to arrive here by the first steamer.

The Alta California copies a paragraph about
d meeting of seamstress in New York, complaining

oflheir hard work and poor pay, and comment
thereonas follows.

We Would advise a colony of these same work
mg girls to come to California as soon as possible.
They 1,1,11 earn from $5 to $35per day in the manu-
fecidro of clothing; and if they be anxious to do
still better than that, they will, find hundreds ol

young, good-looking and enterprising men ready
to embrace an opportunity which promises a good
wife.

Gills, do you bear that*

By a paper of the IBlh we perceive that there ■have been tome slight diffioultieswU the ludtant-

They'are not worth reporting here.
Com- Jones is endeavoring to coax some of his

deserting sailors back by promises of leniency

towards them, but with what success we do not

Nrw Oruuju, March 30.
The steamship Globe arrived here yesterday

from the fiio Grande, bringing the latest inlelli*
gence. She had ou board eighteen ofGoi. Webb s
California Fxpedttion who are returning home.—
The Cholera, it appears, raged severely on the Rio
Grande, and having broken out among the party,
eight of them died from the effeefeoftbe disease,
four of whom were New Yorkers—names not men-

distinguished ornithologist, Mr. Audubon,
who accompanied CoL Webb’s expedition, has
beenrobbed of twelve thousand dollars in gold bv
the Mexicans. He was fortunate enough to re*

cover four thousand ol it, some time after the rob-
bery. Himselfand Col. Webb have remained be-
hind for the purpose, if possible, of recovering .he
residue of tbeir lost treasure. '

Much sickness prevailed on the Rao Grande.—
New Orleans is comparatively healthy, but the chol-
era is slightly increasing. Weather pleasant.
The water in the river continues high.

The advices per the steamer Canada have rescu-

ed here and depressad the cotton market. bales

of 8000 bales at |cl.per lb clechae.
Floorand Grain dulL Provisions steady. Freights

declining—vessels plenty.
Wsseirtor, March 31

It is now stated, Upon what is deemed pretty
good authority, that no prominent appointments
willbe made until after the Virginia and Connecti-
cut elections.

N. M. Griffin has been appointed Postmaster at

Natcbex; David Powers Postmaster at Sandusky,
Ohio: Francis A. Wells,Postmaster m Steubenville,
and William P. Millard,-Postmaster at Galena, 11-

hD°Charies W. Morgan has been appointed to the
command ofthe Medtterranean Squadron, in place
of CommodoreBolton, deceased. •

Mr. Meredith, ’Secretary of the Treasury, left
herd thisafternoon lor Philadelphia on business.

PtuxcßtWJow or Editors.—lt has been gravely
asserted rerentiy, on what sbme have considered
good aothonty, that Mr.CoUnracr, the Post Master
General,'has decided not to appoint editor* to

offide 'i'bd report was too ridiculous to receive

attention- when circnlated; but inasmuch as men
have been found yreak enough to give credence to

it,We deem it proper to say, that it has no tounda-

Itioa whatever in truth, and was manotectored for

;mischievious purposes.
All who know Mr. Callamer, know him to be a

Hiqn ol strong common sense; and if he had foolish-
ly determined to proscribe a whole class, be is not

weak enough to proclaim such determination to

the world. The best answer, however, to this
miserable falsehood, is lo :be found in the well

known (nt>1 ' ihnt he has already conferred appoint-
ments upon several prominent editors.— N.Y.Conu

Deacoß Hurt was naturallya high tempered
man, and used to beat his oxen over the heads, os
all hi* neighbors.did. It was observed that when
he b-—l**" a Christian his cattle were remarkably
docile. A friend inquired into the secret. “Why,
said the deacon, “formerly, when my oxen were
a little contrary, I flew into a passion and beat
them unmercifully, this made the matter worse.—
Now when they do not behave well, I go behind
thflToad, sit down, and ping Old Hundred. I don’t
know how ft is, but the psalm has a sorpriaing

effect ugon my oxen.

Mul» for California Emigrants.—We have
baforn u. n letter from nfnend, n highly rMpoclnblo
cihznn of Lexington, Mo, who deura n. to .into

that In the immediate vicinity of Lexington there
are at leul 000 choice mote, for wle, at vnnou.
price, from *6O lo *lOO,uncording to oonlity and
iraioiog. Tho samo thing may bo Bid of nil thn
townsor country from Boonvillo np. (n there town,

or the immediate vicinity there are large number,

ofthe very be,l mnle, ever refred 10 tb. Blnie
Emigrant* who hnvonoi provided themrelve.wuh
animals may makea profit by attending to this be-
fore they reach the boundary lino.—* 7̂UU

publican*

AictcxATtoN of Cuba.—We saw’agentleman the
other day, who had been spending the winter m
Havana, and be told us he wrs surprised to find
the subject ofthe annexation ofCubatothe United

so generally discussed thereand that the sen-
times* among the people was almost unanimously

in fevorof it We also tears tom him that anex-.
B finnwas not only regarded as a possible bat a* a
probable thing,and that the, impression was, that
obmcthUg looking to it, had pessed between the
gorertmenls ofthe UnitedStatesand Spain.— Balt.
4owvaa* 1

: Cholkb*ihNitw'OcLSaKa—Wo legretlo itore
by prfroteadvice*from NeiyOrie*n*,>h«»«boM
rrai*repidiyextending Uspiogrhn in Ifittt city,«na
tint»BdusMoreKibjecttoinmuck*.Theoffictal
report of Bond of Henlrh mt VM douh. for.
(boweok ending IbelTlh intt.,of which SOtwereby

Cholonu Ofthe whole oumbeel 04 were nntivwof
lietandi—CAarftnwi ttoraai 22d.

REVIEW OF & REPORT
Preparedand read by Professor Lemuel Stephens, of

the Western University,proposing a plan of in-
structionfor a Pittsburgh High School,by Profes-
sor Charles EQiott, of the same Institution.

Oar readers must sot inisr that we intend to
depreciate the physical sciences. We accord to
them a very high degree of importance, but in
their proper place The barbarian who would
banish them from a system of education would
be an object both of pity and scorn. The coma
forts and conveniences of life demand that they
shoald be prosecuted; and in proporuou to their
cultivation and application to industrial pursuits
will be the increase of wealth and commercial
prosperity.

It will, nevertheless, ba apparent that the wri-
ter assigns a position to them differentfrom that
of the learned author ol the report. From the
tenor of the report it might be inferred, (though the
author might not intend it,) that industrial pur-
suits are the chief object of life; and that educa-
tion oogbt to aifn at making good manufacturers
and mechanic*. Candor require*, however, that
wo should understand him with reference to the
education- of the masses, for he speak* in term*
of high approbation of the course generally pur-
sued by those designed for professional life. But
the {flan of education proposed in the report ts
for a PittsburghHigh School. Now, the system of t
education pursued in a Higi)School ought to be as ;
general aaihe|objecU ofeducation itself. Should the
plan of the report be adopted, no soch generalob-
jects could be accomplishedilhe education wouldlbe
partial and defective. Instead of being a High
School, it would bo a Mechanics’ and Merchants
Seminary. The writer would oppose no objec-
tion* to such an lnstitnlioQ. We have Theologi-
cal Seminaries, Law hod Medical Schools, to

which young men repair tor the purpose of stu-
dying professions, and manufacturers and me-
chanics have as good a right to establish insti-
tutions designed to instruct youths who intend
to follow industrial pursuits in those arts and
sciences connected with their different employ-
ments. But such Institutions ought to he estab-
lished by voluntary contribution*. A communi-

ty aught not to be taxed for Hbe support of a

school which would benefit only a part. Lf it is

to be supported by the public, let it afford ttiu

I means of instruction m every branch of litera-
ture and science. There are youth* in every

walk of life who are looking forward to the learn-
ed professions. Many of them have not the |
means to defray their expense* at private classi-
cal schools and colleges. Surely they ought not
to be prevented from attaining the summit of
their laudabie ambition.

There is one consideration which renders it

highly important that the High School, in case it
should go into operation, should adopt a more lib-
eral course of educatiou than the one proposed.
It will be the only place in the city where an
education can be obtained. In case, of its sue*

i cess, the University, unless placed on a surefoun-
I dation, rau« inevitably go down. Would the in-
| habitants of Pittsburgh endure the stigma tohave

no superior classical school?
The writer feels identified withthe University,

and he would lament very much to see it tail.—
Nothing would/ gratify his feelings more than to

see a High School incorporated with it, if prac-
ticable; but if the wisdom of the people deter*
mines otherwise, he has nothing to say. The
object of a High School is a laudabie one; u
would be more laudable if U contemplated a
course of instruction adapted to all the want* of

the place.
Bql this is a practical age; we must have a

practical education. The study of the dead lan-
gnages i» only fit for the cloisters, metaphysics
for the disputations of the school men, and logic
for the purpose of amusing ouraeles with pas-
ties. Chemistry and other branches of physical
science, are the only studies worthy of our atten*

A great mistake is made about the meaning of
the word practical Nothing is considered practi-
cal, except that which bring* in return* of dollar*
and cent*. Now, this, as we have seen, i*not the
object of education. But it mayibe necessary to

be a little more expliciton this point, and to thow
the difference between wbat Schiller call* the
head-learned and bread-learned—the truly educa-
Ited man and the man whose education terminate*
I in his purae and stomach.

Education is of two binds, the one is the educa-
tiQU of habits and particular faculties; the other the
developemeat of the whole man. The former has
reference to some professional calling, and ts mis'*

taken by many for true education. So for from
this'is the truth, as a profound philologist baa well
remarked, the more a mem is educated profession-
ally, the less is he educated as a man. Unacquaint-
ed with almost every thing not immedia ely con-
nected with his profession, the furniture of his
mind would be as incongruous as fine mirrors and
lich divans in an otherwise poorly furnished
room. His mental developercent would have no
harmony, no symmetry; he would have the Doric
sbafl, without diameter.

Th»e education, to ita largest sense, is the de-
velopement of the whole man, physical, iniellecla*.

al ahd moral. U does not consist in Spartan exer-
cises and accomplishments to Cl a man for success-
ful rivalry at lEe Olympic game*, end for high
achievements in the battle field. It does notcon*

sol in training the memory at the expeoso oi

the jndgmeot, nor in cultivating the aesthetic
part or'our nature tu the i»®gl«ict i»u*»iv >e-

lenectual, obr doe* jt admit of developing ibv ir.-

trilect without an attempt at a corresponding U*-

velopement of the moral power*; but it consitt* in

the trainingand cuhure iff oU these m presenting
in on* associated glow of beauty,all the lava It**

lof body and soul. Tbt* is education. It* end is to

fit manforth© performance of hia duties a*an intel-
lectual, moral and social being, and assimilate bim

to his lugh-born nod fair original.
Keeping this end in view, there would be

no impropriety m calling those studies. which
best effect (he purpose, practical. But a distino
tion of studies has been made ioto theoretical soil

practical, und it is notour design si present lo du

note alxml words- By theoretical studies are gen

(•rally undetstood those that afford ns no return " l
material products: by practical, those that do. The
whole question luros upon the points, theretore
whether inlellectusl and moral produces are 00l

os valuable as material; whetherstrength and vig-

or of mind are not to be estimated aa highly as the
tkilluJ exercise of bone and muscle. Here we
come back again to the relative importance of the

spiritual and material, upon which a decision ha*

already been : pronounced.
But, lerus examine this subject a little more in

detail. . .w .

In the study of the Classics, for example, a high-

ly practical result is attained in its reflex influence
upon the mind. U tonus habits of attention and
industry very important to our success m Me.

Should the utilitarian, then, ask whatadvantage is

there in spending six or seven years to the stody
of the Classics and other things, which cannot be

turned to immediate practical use, the answer u,

the advantage is to Hus mind itself But mind gov-
erns mailer; therefore, whatever benefits mind

i must have a happy effect upon all tls relations,

whether spiritual or material.
The reflex infloeoce of Classical studies is not

1 the only one; nor is it perhaps the most extensive,

i The Classics coqtain treasures ofknowledge sod

I wisdom. History, oratory, poetry, philosophy, cn-
ticwno, law and medicine, form their subjects.

' These we ought lo know, not through the dun me*

dtum of translations only, but, d posable, in the
j majestic diction, dignified simplicity,and flowing

I periods of ihuir respective authors.
Inthe clerical profession, the study ol the Clas-

! sics is of great importance. Theology, to a great
extent, is a mere application of philology to the

' «tudv and elucidation of the Scriptures. Ihese
1 Scriptures were originally written In Greek and

i Hebrew, a knowledge of these languages, there-
i fore, |s essential. Many of the early lathers ofthe

Churchwrote in Laun; apd many of the best com-
| mentaries exist in that language.

The legal profession as well as the clones] has
much to do with verbal interpretation, and in this
point of view, it may also be considered as an ap-
plication of pUolcgy. It is well known that very
important cases oftentimos turn upon the construc-

tion and interpretation of clauses of the law, and

sometimes upon the meaning of a siagh. \yord.—
Now it is obvious thata lawyer, who has practiced

.translation • from one language into another, and
wbtrhas bee. ajsroisefl ifl verbal and syntactical
analy.is, and In construljlg diferen, passages,ns

every one musl be in reading Latin and (.reek, is

much more competent to the tuek of interpreting a

legal doonment, or an abstruse passage of law.
than otto who is imperfectlyacquainted withlan-
vnngc, or whose knowlodgo of it does not extend
beyond his vernaculvtongue; lor, like the various

departments of ontural. history nod science, laa.
guages run into onoanother, and the proper under-
Standing of one facilitates the understanding oi so-
other TheLatin, moreover, numbers some works

on law; and many of the legal terms belong to that
language. The uivjl low, n knowledge of which
is MMBidered n great aqcoutpUjhment, is tound al-
together in Latin, and sorely no lawyer would coa-
ster the study of s lasgunge, which would open
to him such n treasure, nnprofllahlo. Story and
Legare were men both eminent in the legal pro-
fcSta, both intimately acquainted with fnitmiai^
both good classical scholars; and when their names
are mentioned, the member! of the bar feel s jns

orida inbelonging lo a profession that can boost
such distinguished individuals. But thore are men
in the profession, whose natural abilities are m no
respect inferior, yea perhaps much more brilliant,
sad yel their nu»ea are scarcely ever heard On
some points of law they muy be even more pro

found, yet their opinions meet not with half there
specl. The reason, to a certain degree, Is be
they want that charm, that exquisite grace, that
symmetry of mental developemcnt, wljch a good
Classicaleducation is so well filled to produce

Time would fitil us to speak of the imoor-
tance of Classical studies to On mescal student,
to the ethnographer and antiquarian, and oi then-
influenceopon social cultureand reflnementgener-
ally. These have been the themes of the essayist

and the historian our time is too limited-to give

them even a paasiog ftolipe.
Perhaps more than due proportion has+eengiv-

en to the consideration of the utility ol Giaaa>ctf
studies; but it is because the subject cannot be

discussed in a few sentence*. Mach more re-
main*, which might be said; but the writer trusts
his readers will indeed, by what has been said
to read and think foe thkmseltfes on the subject.

A brief glance v/UInow be cast at ttie practical ad-
vantages tobe derived from the study of iho u*eu

tal and miyn] sciences.
Professor S., is his report, spoke with his charac-

teristic good sense on (be importance of a know-
ledge of Chemistry and Physio to tha manufre-
taxor. “Tbeyteacb him the natureof the materials
he uses, and the nature of the changes which he
nrodoces on thews materials. In the manufitclure
of soap andglass, it Is ql tfca highest importance in
every Wanes to determine urn amount of pure
alkali contained ialbe crudo pot ash and soda ash
ofcommerce. In this there is tmtcfi variation, end
whan the crude material is employed simply by
weight]without regard to its purity, the manufsc-
tureri* liable to-loss by briaging into the maxtat
«iinferior article. Thu porter should koow «•

aclly the ingredients of his glazing, for ia his igno-
rance he may, as he often has done, tend poison
and dueaseinto many families." This knowledge
Is all very important to be known: and a man is
culpable for hia<4gnomnee of it, if he has an op-
portunity of learning it, bat neglects to do so. But
if this knowledge is important, how much more so
is that of oar mental and moral being, with its re-
lations. Throogb ignorance here many have been,
poisoned in a mudumore vital port than the body.

Intellectual science is one of greatnracticel mo-
ment- It sits at the helm, gmng direction to the
vessel and pointing out the course. "Nor was it.”
observes Mr. Payne, “till Bacon had introduced
juster principles of physical imtoiry—principles
which were the resnll of more correct views oftbe

and laws of the mind—that physi-
cal science commenced that splendid career of im-
provement which has equally astonished and de*
lighted mankind.* In looking to those rules of physi-
calinvestigation, which he has given us,-we are too
apt,” says Dr. Brown, to think of the erroneous phy-
sical opinions which preceded them, without pay-
ing sufficient attention to the false theories of
intellect which had led to those very physical ab-
surdities. We mu*t not forget that the temple
which be purified, was not the temple of external
nature, but the temple of the mind—that in its tn-.
most sanctuaries were all the idols which he over-
threw; and that it was not till these were removed, j
and the intellect prepared for the presence ofa no
bier divinity, that truth would deign to unveil her
self to adoration—ft« in the mysteries of those east-

ern rebgions, in which ihe first ceremony lor ad-
mission to the worship of the God, is the purifica-
tion of the worshipper."

An acquaintance with the nature and powers of
the mind, affords important aid to those arts in j
which mind is the subject of direct operation.
The Educator, thePoet,the Orator and Critic, “atm I
to originate certain habtls, or trains ot thought, and |
to awaken various feelings of pleasure, transport, 1
enthusiasm, anger, fear, sympathy, audio kindle 1
them into momentary or permanent existence, as
the circumstances of the case may require. Now,

if it be the fact, that our thoughts and lecliogs are
uuiled in the relation of cause and effect, and con-
sequently follow one another in a certain train, bow
can it be doubted that the teacher, the poet, the ora-
tor must be acquainted with the order ot their suc-
cession, before be can cherish any rational hope of
effecting the object be has in view''

Ifwe consider the relauons of intellectual pbilo*
opby to moral and theological science and liters
l ire generally, our views of its practical utility will

be greatly enhanced. But tune willnot permit us
to dwell on this point any longer. Sufficient has
been said vo show that it is fruitful in results and
not hare theory and barren speculation only

The practical importance of malhema'ics is suf-
ficiently understood. Would that the relations ol
spirit and the proportion of time to eternity were
as well understood, as those ofquantity and tnagnt
tude; and that the laws of our moral being were
us thoroughly comprehended as those ofcommerce
and trade. No man can be a good citizen, or
neighbor, who is not acquainted with his relations
to God and society and has not a lively and beart-
fulappreciation ofthe duties thot flow from them.—
Inthese relation* and duties, it is the object of
moral philosophy to instruct bn. tf» study must
then, be ofthe highest practical bearing upon so-
ciety. Were its principle* more generally under-

stood and acted upon, our jail* and penitentiaries,
would be thinned and our poliee diminished in

numbers. Bad morals are always expensive to

society.
U is not advisable, in our short space, to enter

any more into detail upon the practical bearing of
the moral and intellectual sciences. We will

briefly examine the effect which a sohool e<Uab*
hahed upon the basis proposed, would have upon

the community and edacation generally
laL—lt would create wront views iu regard to

the end of education. This we have seen is not

to train men professionally, but to develope mind.
Onthis point, the ancient Greeks made a wise div

unction, by calling an artisan education’ and one
designed for intellectual development by different
terms. As long as education is subordinated to

the industrial pursuits of life, we can expet nothing
noble or generous among us. Money, money, will
be the constant cry; and when Californiashall have
been drained of ua yellow dust, we will be eager

in our search for another El Dorado. This grovel-
ling spirit m education *» beautifully satirised by
that keen observer of life and manners—Horace

-n...nm
Filins Aibim. side qumcnoce remote est

Uocia, quid superSstl Poteras dixisse: Tnens—Li
Rem polern sevore town. Redit uneia, quid tu

Semis. An hace ammoa aerugo el eura pecoh
Qaum aemel imboent, aperaraus cartmna dog i
Posse hneoda cedro, el ievi servanda «ipre*ao'

Eyutola Ad Puomt326-332.
This passage may be iraoalaled as follow*—

Tell me, Albinus, son, iffrom five ounce
You lake on ounce away, what then remains

Why beaitaiea the boy* You once could tell.
A third of a pound, air Well done my lad,
You'll keep yourpennies safe. Now add an ounce
What is the sum’ The snm« Why halfa pound
If money thus our thougbu bomuch engross
Unlit the mind become* of copper hoe.
How can we hope tor aughl that's great or good,
For deep research or poesy's fair fsrne?

2<j—Soch an institution as the one proposed
would not accomplish it* object, at least it would
not meet the expectations which some entertain

re,peeling iu Judging from remark, thnl ibn
made in some of the meetings held

with refererence to its establishment, be marred
that many were under the impression that their
sqns would leave the institution accomplished
mnnuthemrera. So** •' —*■*-* Wlr*r •**

realized, unless an iron foundry, a cotton manu-
factory,:and otlier establishments of that kind w ere
connected with it-

All that could be time, would be lo gi.ninMnlc-

Uon in the principle. of lire n.lurnl reionco., .nd in

Ihonapplieanou loiho art.. The la»l coold-iiol ’’r

a denied, c.cept in a Ter)' limited degree, witb6u

s very extensive mechanical, philosophical ani

chemical apparatus,ami much time spent in manipu-

lation abd experiment* How ferthese things
gist with the general objects nf a High School
which ought lu be mental training—we eave w
the good *• nsa of tho coramua«> to *ay lQBlr“c -

I,on id the pnaciples of the natural sciences, and .n

their objects and nses, is iriven in ah onr Udlege*

and High School*. It is given in the Western Lu-
veraity:and Wedo notsee why U should 9m be to the

full extent required ProC Stephens is an amateur

in these sciences be has spent much tune in some
of t» best Universities of Kuropo. pursuing the

study of them. His poetic enthusiasm throw* a

charm around them attractiveto the stodeut U b)

«Jo not those, who shout themselves hoarse, pro-
claiming their utility, not patronue the™ 8,1 thrV

ought in the University ? Prof S. bus U m hi* pow.

er to make his what he pleases, did
those, who Justly appreciate his laleuts, show their

appreciation by patronizing his endeavors to ele-

vate and snsta.n .U , , .
If, then, the High School conducted on tno plnii

proposed, would not accomplish its object, it would

only bean expeuse to the community, ami m.urr
cause of education by discourugmg farther m

fort* in Its behalf. - ,
3rd-Tbe writerobject* to the materializing tenden-

cy ofan education inlirelyindustrial, it places mind

in subordination to matter. H«* would not be an
derstond as objecting to indoalnai education alu>-

gether, it is of gTeal importance in all the
of life. But be is of opinion that a Public Scnm
shoujd not assume an exclusively industrial char-

acter. If an institution of a directly opposite char-

acter has a tendency to raise up a literary aristoc-

racy, ibis tends to create a monied aristocracy

And if we must have an aristocracy give usouo ol

intellect and not of wealth. The beat wav to P™ -
duoe equality is to educate all classes together. At

schjxd all are eqsffi, and there they form friendships

that last through life. . , .
Apart from the tendencies of an industr.al odu

catiom, the physical sciences themselveg, when ex*

dasively pursued, are unfavorable to n retined and
■pirimnfphiloaopby. Tho history of them from. tho
time ofThile. down to the prereol will
the ttMcrtion. •Arei.gore. ret ont

trine that UoB!J—intelligence—was the cause ofall
things,as a mere speculative lonet, bat be mode

no use of it in the subsequent/part ol l»«s pu.iovo.

obv. He never ascended abovr second cause*,

nor rose from the physical to the moral; but ever
assumed, os chief motive powers, gtusn a.ui flrn
and ftuitU. " The Nous of Anaxagoras was not a
personal being aisUnct from the universe, or ol

least it could scarcely be soregarded. ‘ the A,^ e
ist may admit the dogma without changing nu
irreed. La Grange undoubtedly believed that lb«rt

was Nous, or reason, in the Heavens, a sil-

ence so profound that all the powers of Ins highe*
mathematical hnalysia (wrely follow the lawi
of motion, in which it was and ,-ot i-i
Grange was an atheist The Heavens had no
interest for him, except as they formed a splendid
diagram for the illustration ofhis calculus,

j To oppose the materialixing philosophy of their
age and direct the puolio mind to the study and
practice of moral science was the great object o»
Socrates and Plato. These men held many er-
roneous opinions: Plato bold that “the heavenly
Ijodies wore animated personal beings." But when
ho style* Ikcmgcdj, it is only inlhe sense of beings

superior to man. Thu doctrine though jofee. wtu

far better than the smierlaUve terai-albeism ol
Anaxagoras, or evuq of some modern naturalists,
who have only substituted for the abstract Nous of
the Grecian philosopher, the symbols and equations
of the differential and integral calculus. One
religious conception of God as • moral
the Might in which Plato ami 80crnte* chieny re-
garded Inin, and which may exist in connexion

wjih the most absurd notions of th® physical uni-

verse, does yet belong to a philosophy almost
infinitely removed above the mere scientifictheism
of such men a* Anaxogoras, Galileo, orLa* I*®®*

The brilliant result* of physical science In our
age have cherished a materialistic philosophy more
rtmn many are aware. We see it in all the works
and treatises on natural science. The “Vestiges of
Cfsstiqn,” “Cosmos," and other works of the kind,
taut very learnedly sad ppjcßtif.cftlJy; hot they re-
cognise no God. Powers and laws of nature,
gases and imponderable agents are substitutes for
the great creating and superintending mind.

Professor Stephens, in speaking of the utility of
physical science lothose who belong to the learned
professions, “lf the theologian studied
the laws of nature os intently us do does tno doc
tnnea of his creed and the polemic* of the dents, be
would there find a plainerrevelation of his creator’s
mind, than is contained m the combined libraries
of the Oxford and Genevan schools." {We trust
the Bible is in those libraries.! “There he would
hive sight to enlighten the blindness of laith—fact
to correct the vrrora df speoulglipo
*

The Bihie itselfrefer* Q 8 to the works of nature
as evideace of the wisdom, power and goodness
of the Creator, bat not as a rovelniion of hia will.
Weacknowledge that be has revealed himself to

some extent in hia work*—“htt eternal power and
Godhead are clearly seen,being understood by KSP
things that are made"—bat the tamo revelation **

given morefully and olearly in his word. Though
the tun, moon, and pUra—the arrangement* and
adaptations of nature—are powerful preachers, yet

they never turned a sinner from the error of his
ways. They took order*before that sad catastrophe
which involved mankind w nun, consequently

they have nothing to say oo th® subject, nor re-
medy to propose. To benefit by their preaching
requires a healthy moral diathesis or rtate, of
which all by nature ars desutute. It is th®.c]Sn **.
tian alone, can look into the varied field ot

nature, dwell on its objects of beauty with sweet

and thrilling emotions, nnd then
•‘Lift to heaven the unpresurapiuoas eye
And smiling say my Father made them siL

The writer has now done. He leaves the sub-
jecl with his best wishes for the general objects o!
the High School, and with the kindest feelings to-

ward bis amiable and worthycolleague, ProfaMor
Stephens. He only wuhes that n wider basts bad

been proposed forte noble superstructure, which
so many of the citizens desire to erect.

Tus Death or Commodok* Boltoh, at Genoa,

which we have already noticed, i* the subject of
two official letters to tbe Navy Department, which
we find published in the Washington National
Whig. One is from Mr. W. T. (Godwin, his Sec-
retary and the other from Commander Samuel
Mercer. o( tbe I’. S- ship Jamestown, but neither
of them make any mention of the circumstance of
the Commodore’s last moments being disturbed by
the irruption of a revolutionary mob. His Secret
lory giaies that be fell asleep while dictating a let
ter to the Consul at Leghorn, to which place he had
intended going on tbe day of his death, but wss
restrained by hi« wife and physician. In reply, he
* iu d—‘-1 have no cure for myself; it is my doty.”—
Commodore Bolton had been ill for a long time.

He died on Washington's birthday; on hearing the
usual salute for which, he exclaimed, in the spirit
of a true American—"Thank G0d,.1 have heard
that ‘ These were his last words. — North Amer

O! come to tbe Mountains.
BY WILLIAM WaLcUTT

U come to the mountain*.
They’re hoarv and old,

And stand up like giant*
So stalely and bold

Tbe dork moss of ages
tiling* fast to tbe *'dea,

Where storms spend theirfury
And the hurricane ride*

‘ i conie lo the mountains.
They've stood throughall time,

Have heard ages death-toll
And great changes chime.

They toll you long stories.
Uf earth when 'twas young.

And legends unchronicled
By history's tongue.

O come to Ihe mountains'
Their rocky peaks stand

Like faithful night-watchers.
To gunrd the low land,

They catch in their strong arms
The chill winter’s breath.

And break the rough tempest
From the valley beneath.

Oil or A.txiaixD voa Rats.—It is a wellknown
fact that rats entertain an irresistable fondue** for
anniseed. A gentleman ot the name of Bayley,
residing in the Hampstead rood, bad occasion, a
short time fince, to take down a small bottloof
essential oil ofanniseed from a cupboard in his
kitchen, which he accidentally let fall, and
the bottle wa* broken and the coutents escaped up.
oq the floor. Before this accideut not a rat liad
for two yeafs been seen upon the premises, but in
a day or two afterwards they made their appear-
ance: nnd at this time swarm to so great an extent
that every effort lo exterminate them has hitherto
proved unuvmltng.

Ptrr the Pittsburgh Go:ett*.
Linesto Madame Blscacelantl.

BY WILD FLOW KK-
We met in early life—

Our path was strewn with flowers.
Uur rose* without thorns—

BedeVted with baitny shower*

We knew not of life's care*.
And rarely dreamed its woes,—

Hope traced our joyous way.
And bued it like the rose.

Our heart* were toned lo love,—

And merry were our songs—
Directed by h*r* skdl
To whom truefame belongs.

Lons years have pasted siuee then,
And muck we’ve seen ot life.

And many roses cull d.
With thorns aud briars rite

Of Italy’s fair shore
You sought ihe *uuny eki«s.

And now with magic art,
Warble her melodies.

The hand ot Death bath roble’d
You ot yourgifted Mother,

The rich love of your heart
. Is pbghled to another.

l.'pou your brow is j.luceU
The coronet ofFame—

Your magic gift bath won
You, an immortal

And onceagain we've met—
And sad l*Wtn b* Wpttt—-

o.T~t-- .-t —-tH ~A.rae.
Your image to my heart.

•Madame Ostinelle.
Allegheny City,April 3rd

JOB POIffTIHQ.
BILL HRaDS, CAKDS, ClRrb'l.AitS,

Manifat*. BUh Lading, Contracts, Ltu> Blanks,
hanb suxs, lajkia, cumncAtr*. cillC**,

MLirm. Ac lev .

Pruned at die sttoriest nonce, at low pnoe*, ai ihe
de*» (Jaektt* Ornca, Tiuav sTssrx.

Bogie’s Hyporlon Fluid, be*t anu-ip

tor tur bur iu u»c The tollowuip »penk* lor lUell.

A letter irom Uie Krv.Mt Cba?>iu*n. Stnidwtch. Mu

laic oi ibe “Olive Branch
Ikiatvn. Af'nl tith,SF\

M*. Boiua—Sit.—l consider n a duty l o*f you at

well u u> mo*e who may be troubled with their head
kii4 bait a» I have been, lo arknowlcdgu the efficacy
of your Hyper.on Fluid. by the u*e of whicti I have de-
riiMl to mucb b«u«&t. For twelve year* 1 was trou-
Med with a direa»eof flic bead, ihc »ktu of which wa*
covered wtin a thick coat of acaly himor, (or dandruff
in iu worm form.i which entirely covered the aotea of
the *lllll,cau&ed aevere heodache, and entirely unfit-
l»d me lor »tudy, my hair ai*o grew dry and dead, and |
ai tail began to lorn bald and grey, to cure which 1 i
tried all the odvertiaed artlclea oi the day, iand their

name u legion! wiihoutderiving any benefit. I heard
or your Hyperion Fluid, and although u wa» highly
prateed by iho»e who had u«cd n. yd l wu» airald it
wa* but another humbug ol the day, but wn» induced
by you to give it a trial upon the •yitem of no cure no
I.ay; and 1 am glad to *ay n hr* entirely »ueceeded.
The shin of my head i» now cleur Irom humor or dau-
drurt. my hair i» daily growing thicker, and it in a sne
healthy ttate It it therefore with the uUUOtt confi-
dence I recommend Hypcnan Fluid to beall you
r<-prr.«enl it. I am. JOurv truly.

SAMUEL CHAPMAN
For tale by l. WILCOX. Jr., corner Diamond, and

corner oi t-'ounn and Smiiatielon*. ap6:d6t

It RiikvmaTisx, B A Pabneitock h. Rubefa-
nr-m ba» been of great vsrvlce prom the itaiement
o( .Mr Bodenbamer the reader ran draw hi* own in-
(Vrenre* Faou arc eonclumve und cannot be gain-
.nyed

Pula»«i. Tettn , April 14th, 1914.
Mesur* B A. IVunenock A. Co. Gentlemen—l wa»

very much afflicted wuh Rheumnli»m last sumner, and
i>eiuf( advised by Mr Shapard, I o«d your Rube-
facient two day*; i< gave me etuiro relief, and I have
not been troubled with n *uuc-

JOItS W BoT)C!fHAMSS
Prepared ajul told by

B A FAHNESTOCK A Co .

comer lit and Wood; ilto, rorner S(b uid Wood lit.

,M i.iSK* Vstain oh The Proprietor* of this great
medirinr Have received hundred* of certificate* attest-
inc the (jjcelleiire of the medicine They extract the
followiue one utnotig hundred*

I/oi.irviu.R. April lb, 1W47
Ki.k*f» J i:.dd A Co.-.-eaUetneii This .» u> certify

that n child «W mine wsi inlhctrd with worm* I pro-
currii various kind* ot Vermifuge anil administered
them, hut with no effect. I then purchased a vial of
M'l.nne * celebrated Vermifuge, ifrom Saral Yorm-
wiuf. druirri.t. of our ntty.) and alter giving ufall dose,
l>n- 'imd ilnr iinrc'il n full iguart of worms The health
of I!--- duM iinprovril immediately. I would recom-
nn»hu I'. * Vermifuge to the public, as one of
the n.o-i uk' .uni iil.cuiol remedies for worms now hi
u«r J II CUTTER, MerchanL

For »sle at the Dtuc Store of
aiKt J KIDD k Co

W. M. Wright, 81. Dm DsnUlt,
_-Ujjr*ir~»w. OirgtuCand iciuiencc on Fourth si,

fSQI aSHff opposite the Pittsburgh Bank: Office
ufrjßHa hdur* from tf o’clock to 111 AM., and

*■ T.Ir fronj $ o'clock to 6P. M. sepl4-ly

■m | | WM. A. WAHD, Dentiat,
tShfiSS&r. Pennstreet, 3 doors above Hand »L

Office hour* from tf ull ».

SAM'li FAHNESTOCK.
fciu»beih foyriikhip, Mafpfc, ?*> 18«.

Improvsmentl in Dentlakry.
DR. O. O; STEARNS, late of Bbston, is prepared tp

manufacture and set Blocs Tjetu :n whom andparti
of sets, upofi SuotiOrt or Aunomphenc Bucliou Platesc—
Toottiacinterao in five stiftvras, where the nerve ts
exposed. Office and residence next door to the May
or’s office, Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

Bars* to—J. D: M’Fadden, F H. Eaton. jai9

Paxhicm Lnsoq 575A.a.--Pi«pared by J W. Kelly,
William slreot, N Y .and tor sale by A. Jaynes, No.
70 Fourth street. Thu will he found a delightful arti-
cle of beverage in families,and particularly lor sick
rooms.

Bxxxn’s Bxotu —An unproved Chocolate prepare*
non, being a combinationof Cocoa nut; mnuoepl> Ul-
vigoraung and palatable, highly rccusuncndeu pnrtio*
marly for invalids. Freparedby W Baker, Dorcben-
ter, Moss., ami for sale by A- JAYNES, at the Pekin
Tea Store, No. 70 Fourth *t uehl4

PaotHoaoTAEt.—The Whirs oi Allegheny county
will urge the claims ofWM. J. MARKS, for a nomina-
tion to this offiee at the coming County
Sir. M- '•» a good Wlpg, and .* e\er/ way competent
U) dtrtba.gF'tde flutle* or the office, ind deserving a
uominaUon by the party Allxohiwt Cocjitt.

inch2oidlftAwlt*T

SitnurvxLrT.—Col. HUGH of Ohio township,
will be supported for theoffice of Sheriff, subject to the
nomination ofthe Whig and Anumosomo Convention
• roehm wfliT '

SitJt|uj*xLri—i am a candidate for the office of
Sheris of Allejheny county, subject to the decision of
Uio Whig and Antimaaouic Couvenuoii
for nominating county ticket. GARTER CUKTis.

Sixth Ward, Pittsburgh,April S, IMS—dAvrT

Shsbivtsltt. —CupL W. A. Chakltoa will be sup
iorted for the office of Sheriff, subject to the notaina-
ion ol the Anumasonic and whig Count 1' Convention
ipart.diwf? WAHtf, Frn»cMU.

M*. Kmtoa:—You w\u please «tate that I will be a
candidate for nomination for the office of Prothonota-
ry, before our next Whig and Anumnaomc County
Convention. Your*, Ac

jp- We would invite the'attention 0/ purchaien to

tbe sole of splendid Household Funßfurei thf*OOfuifly

a i 10 o’clock, at the dwelling hou»o of the Hoo. Thoi
lrwia, in the city cf Allegheny, by p**!*,
Aucttooscr.

*

HAMPTON, SMITH, & CO.
DRY GOODS JOBBER S;

NO, 54 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,

OFFER FOB SALE by piece or package, on® of the largeststock* of SPRING AND SUMMERGOODS, lo
be found in any establishment East or Wmi, and at a* ‘mail advance on coat ai will be offered anywhere.
We bore proven to our trade, that we can compete directly wttb the Eactem House* aud wooW reaped*

fully rtlicjt an examination of our stock by other* who may have thought of gourg taw, a> they will find they
may be caved that tune and expense. In our assortment will be tumid—-

-IU.OOO piece* English, French, otul American Prim*
4,000 do do Jo do Gingham
1,000 do Scotch. Frenchand Amrncaa L«wn»;

son do Organdies. Mu-lm* Gingham*. Ac
600 do Boregea, Toille tie Btetnnea. Paaha Check*, BratlUante
500 do Plain and Fancy Linen Gingham*
500 do Mode. Black and Pancy Alpaca*
50U do Belgian and American Cloths;
2UO do Newest style* Casatmere* •

500 do Plain and fancy Sauuetts;
500 do Jeana,Tweeds, MerlnoCtissunere* Summer Cloth* Ac

1500 do Men’s Cotton Summer Wear*
' Newest styles Velvet aiding Cord* Croton Cloths;

Drap D'Ete, Cloths, Ac. •

Fancy Silk and Marseilles Vesting* Iriah Ltneni;
Brown Linens, Brown Holland* Padding*;
Canvas*. Buckram*. Crash Diaper* Ac.
Apron Check* Shining Stnpef, Ac.
A very handsome variety ofnewest styles Bonnet and Cap Ribband*
Also. Lace* Fancy Nett* Cambric*, Jaconets,
Molls, Swts* Book Muslins. Ac.
Ladies and Gents' Lisle and Silk Glove*,
Ho*ktn and Cotton Glove*
Handkerchief* Suspender* Ac
Every description of Variety Goods;

6/C bale* Brown Sheeting*
100 do Fine Brown Shirtings and Dnlls;
75 cutes Bleached Shirting*
75 bale* Tickings.

We shall keep up our Stock thmushoui i»»e season.
PnrsBCBOH, March 22, 1849. taehO:dfiwAw4i3

auction sales.
By Jobs D. D»TU»A«e(Jni*«r.

SIMMER ARRANGEMENTS (or 1849.
monongahelaroute.

Only 73 Miles Staging.
Vie Brownsville end Cumberland to Baltimore- and

On Thursday monun*, April 8, at W 11 .*£«
Commercial Bale* Roon, comer of Wood aod Fifth
tueeu, will »old without re«erre, for cun curren-
cy cnen*ivo aaaorunent of (earotitbiOitaple ana
fancy Dry (Joodi.

Philadelphia.
f|MIE tplendid and fast running l.' 3 Mail iteomera
1 ATLANTIC, Capt J.Parkloson; BALTIC, Capt A

Jacob*, LOUIS M’LANB, Capt K Bennett; are now
making double daily tripe between

PITTSBURGH AND BROWNSVILLE
The mornlpg boat will leave the Monongahela

Wharf, abovelhe Bridge, doily at 8 o’clock precisely.
Passengers will take SUPERB COACHES at Browns-
ville. aia o’clock. P. M., and theaplendid cars of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at Cumberland, at 8
o’clock, A. M., and arrive in Baltimore the same even-

ing, in time for the evening line to Philadelphia and
Washington city

From Pittsburgh to Baltimore, only 32 hour*.
Fare 810,00

From Pituburgh to Philadelphia,only 40 hours.
Fare- 812,00

Theevening boat will leave at 6 o'clock, exeept Sun-
day evening*. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board in coinfortablo Stale Room* the first night, pass
over the mountain*the following day in Kaatcm built
Coaches, and lodge the second nigh!in Cumberland.

Passenger* have choice ofeither Steamboat ot Rail
Road between Baltimore and Philadelphia, aud the
privilege of stopping at Cumberlandand Baltimore,

and reaumiog uieir seats at pleasure. Coaches char-
tered to parties to travel as they please.

We make up(be load* and way bills for the Coach-
c* in the Pittsbargh office*, tin order to save lime on
arnvtug at Brownsville.) it i* therefore important for
passenger* to gel their tickets before going on board
of the boat,'at our office, Monougahela House. Water

- street, or St Charles Hotel. Wood at. Pittsburgh.
apfcdftn J. MESElAlEN^Ageni^

Ai 2 o’clock.
Groceries, Qneensware, Furniture, 4c.

A largetad general assortmentof new cad second
handhousehold furniture, embracing mahogany wias,

chain, tables, beds leads, work and wash stands, dres-
sing and common bur cans, 8 day and 30 boor clocks,
looking glasses, venWan and transparent window
blinds, feather beds, mattresses, mantel and astral
tamps, carpeting, Ac. Also, a quantity of kitenea
aienxiIs, cooking stbves,knives and forks, 4c;plougnS,
shovels, hoes, manure forks, and garden utensils.

11 bis Va.manufactured tobacco.
At 7 o’clock.

Ready made clothing, hardware, cnllery, gold and
•liver watches, with a variety of staple and fancy
aoods in lou to suit purchasers.

ap3 JOHN D DAVIS, Anct

The subscriber begs leave to announce to the buyers
of books ofPittsburgh and vicinity, that he is now re-
ceiving a large and very valuable collection of choice
and splendid English books, embracing many of ibq
best and most desirable productions of the British'
Press, including works on Architecture, Heraldry.
Theology, History, Antiquities, Poetry, the Drama and
other branches ofLiterature. Also, unumber ofbeau*
tiful Poetical works, highly embellished withfine line
and mezzotint eagrtvtngs, plain mod colored—the
whole forming the most e notes and attractive collec-
tions ever offered Inthis city.

They will besol&on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day evenings, 12th, 13th and 14thof Ann! tost-, at the
Commercial Sales p™™*, corner of wood and Fifth
streets.To the Honorable ,the Judge* ofthe Court of Goats

ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, ih and for the
County of Allegheny.

ritHK petition of W. M’MASTERS, of the town-
J. ship of Pine, in the county aforesaid. humbly

sheweth, that your peutioner hath provided him-
self with materials tor the accommodation of tra-
veler* and others, at his dwelling house, in the
township aforesaid, and pray* that your honors will
be pleated to grant him a license to keep a Public
Moose of Entertainment. And yoor petitioner, as in
duty bound, will pray.

<*

Catalogues can be obtained on application, (poi
paid) prior to the sale.*op3 JOHN DDAVIB, Auctioneer

LcnontatAuction.
'On Thursday afternoon,April sth. at 9 o’clock,

the-Commercial Sales Rooms, will be sold—3o bo
fresh Lemons. ap3 JOHN D DAVIS, Aui

Spanish Itaf Tobacco atAuction.
Oa Thursday afternoon, April sth, at 3 o’clock, at

the Commercial Balet Boom*, will be told—<l br'
SpanishLeaf Tohaeco.

ap3
We, the subscribers, eiliuns of the township of

Shaler, do corufy, that the above petitioner is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences foi the
accommodation and lodging of strangers and travel-
er*. and that said tavern is necessary

JohnShafer, G W Ramsey, Sam!Emmett, D M Da-
vis, P Mosser, Jas Arbuckle, A Shafer, H Good, G
Neeley, S G M’Cawly, JohnGrubbs, J M’Kinley, W
A Logan ap&d3l*

JOHN D DAVIS, At

Splendid Household Furniture atAuttvm.
OnThorulay next, April sth, at 10o’clock, A. M.,

will be tola si the dwelling of Hod Judge Irwin, on

the ButCommon, adjoining the canal in Allegheny
eity, without reserve, his entire hotuebold Fnrnilttra
consisting of

Mahogany sofas sitft chain;
do divans, lounges and rocking chairs;
do centre, pier side tables:
do bedsteads, wash stand with marble top.

mahogany and cherry dressing bureaus, French and
and high post cherry bedsteads; cherry wardrobe, fan-
cy ana common chairs, 1 pair large French plate pier
glasses, looking glasses, sttper caadelabru and lus-
tres, mantel lamps, mantel ornaments, brussels, in-
grain and straw carpeting, an elegant new tapestry
carpet, taxon ruga, leather bedsand bedding of the
choicest quality, French china' dinner and tea setts,
•glass, crockery and gtteensware, ivory handle and
common knives and unka. window blinds, cornices
and curtains,elegant French mantel dock and shade,
runs 3 weeks,brass docks, astral aad hall lamps, su-
perior cooking stove and fixtures complete, bath tub
and fixtures, great variety of kitchen furniture, uten-
sils,etc. Philadelphia made garden engine, end a va-
riety of garden toots, Ac-

Some of the above are entirely new, and ail in ex-
cellent order. Terms at sale.

the western insurancecompa-
ny OP PITTStBCRHBL

IN conformity with the“Act Incorporating the Wes-
tern Insurance Company oil the City of Pittsburgh,

tn the Conwy of Allegheny,” approved the 70th day of
March, A. D. 1849—Books will be opened for the sub-
scription of the Capital Slock of said Company, at the
Monongaheu House, in the city of Pituburgh, on
MONDAY, the 251 h day ofAPRIL. 1849^0tween the
hoars oftenand three o’clock and continued at the
name place,and during the some hoars, from day to
day, untilat least iwewy-flve hundred Share* shall
have been subscribed. Five Dollars will be required
to be paid on each share, at the time of subscribing.

By order of the Commissioners,
apiattwfip JAMES UFPINCOTT, Bee’y.

Edgeworth Ladles* Seminary, .
9EWICKLKY

THE Sommer Session of this Institution will com-
mence on TtrssiuY,the Ist of May.

Tinnr*—For Boarding and Tuition, in any or alt the
English branches, 905,00 per session of five months.

For further particular*, sec circulars at Messrs- John
Irwin A Sons, corner of Front and Ferry streets, or T.
U. Nevip k Co., 198 Liberty street. aps:dtw

JOHN D DAVIS, Ai

Admimetratoi**Sale of Stoeii.
On Thursday morning,April 12th, at 10 o’clock, at

the Commercial Auction Rooms, corner ofWood ana
Fifthstreets, will be told without reserve, by order of
Thomas Dadd ton and Joseph Peunock, Administra-
tors of theestateof A. Horbach, deceased—

REMOVAL,

SMITH k JOHNSON haveremoved to G 9 Marketstreet, between Fourth street and the Diamond,
where they are now opening their Spring Goods, com-
prising a rraal variety of seasonable Dress Goods,

£ shares Pittsburgh and Greensburgh Turnpike C<
133 d do Coneaangfa Bridge Company.

mch3T JOHN p. DAVia, Aqcttaaer.

REMOVAL-
tttm M. HERSH 4»s removed to No. 48 Market
W street, two doetf from bis old stand, where he
fm i new stock of Goods ip his line. ap&dlw

AMUSEMENTS,
THEATRE,

iIOKLEBI nCKLKSU

ONE THOUSAND DOZEN SICKLES, of superior

__ SPAN^CO
Last night

TntntDAT. Anil &—To commence with
WAY TO PAY OLD DEBTS.

git Giles Overreach Mr. J.'B. Booth.
Welbourn Mr. Prior.
Margaret Biha Porter.
Lady Alworth Mrs. Mad lion.

Dance by Master Wcbd.
To conclude withthe elegant Comedy of

PERFECTION.
Sir Lawrence Mr. Archer.
Chas. Paragon \--Mt Prior.
Kate O’Brien, with gongs • • Miss Cruise.
{p- BENEFIT OF MR. BOOTH.
Apollo hall. Pittsburgh.
POSITIVELY THE FAREWELL CONCERT-

MADAME BISCACCIANTLJPrtma Donna Asso-
lota,) from the principal Theatre* el Italy, As*

tor Plage Opera Mouse, New and Philadelphia,
haslhe pleasure toannounce tbit In consequence of
the greatsuccess o( her two, first concerts, she w3l I
give ONE MOSEpRAND CONCERT, in theabove iHall, on Thursday evening next, April X&*9 —pre- 1
▼ions to her departure West

Mt. J. L. Hatton will imrwhjcq same entirely nsw
sougi?and Signor BUoaectantA will-perform straw ad*
mired Solos on the yioltp^eito.

for THIS EVENING, 5.

1. German Song—Hattos “Dot Linden-
baum," (Tho Landen Tree,! version by
H. A.Ewor, Esq. ••••-. J. L. Hanoa.

3- Cavauna—MaduPfe Biscaccianu, from La Sotn-
lambttlr ~

R" Druggist, No 57 Wood «reej,
, Sole Agent for thesale of Dr Towusend’*Gen-

uine Sarsapanlia, has just received 800 dozen of this
Greet Spring and SumEar Medicine

Purchaser! should recollect met B E Sellers u sole
agent for Pittsburgh, and D M Curry for Allegheny
oity. *P*

WOOD A HOGUES will call for H bbls Ale and 3
empty barrels, within 30 days, or the same will

be sold to pay freight and charges.
aps GKO B MILTKNBERGER, 87 Front si

POTATOES—200 sacks Netbannock Potatoes, jus'
rec'd per steamer Peru and for sale by,p 3 ARMSTRONG ACBOZEB

BEANS—4 bbls small white Beans, for sale by
ap£ ARMSTRONG A CttOZEB

LOST or taken'from the 8 B Pilot No B—4 bbls Cum
and 8 bblk Wheat, marked D, belonging to

J 8 DILWORTH A Co, 37 wood, st

DRY APPLES—IOOO bush prime, for sale by
ips A J 8 DILWORTH ACo

Tobacco—too bx» l iu,s’s, is**, lr*, just landing
and for sale by apfi J 8 DILWORTH ACo

COFFEE— 50 bags Coffee,}ttst landing; 300do do, iarrive. aj»s J 8 DILWORTH A Co

PEPPER AND AL3PICB—I24 bags Pepper; 14 d<
Alspice; justlanding.

_ J« DILWORTH A Co
di _Jn-~ -•—Bxuxst.

3. Solo VjoUacello, Signor Biscaeclanii, ( Lu •
eia) DoHncrm.

4. Bonn—Mr. J. L. Hatton, “Mr. Brown** Bere-
nice .j j.W. Eon.

I'BAS—ItiU half chests Y H, O P and Imperial Teas,
[. to arrive apd J 8 DILWORTH ACo

6TWIST TOBACCO—Id here d iwitt Tobacco,lai
dine from *unrMonongabeia and for sale by»p 3 JAMES DALZELL, water si

:ONEY DEW SYRUP-O bbls Honey Dew Syrup,
in store and for sale lew by

ops 7 JAMES DALZELL

1. English Ballad —Manama Biscaccianti, “Hub
Yoo’ll RemembhfMe," - Bjujb.

% Descriptive J. L. Hatton, “Mi- Myr-
tle’* Water Party." (picnic,)- • • •J. L. Hanott

3. Fantasia—VialinoeUo-—Signor Biscaccianti, Lita-
— ---Scaußiat.

4 -Martirao Biscaccianti, “Oh bena'ad*
dice," . V«a»L

1. Descriptive ComicSeene—Mr J. L. Hatton, *WU-
tiaxa TelV*. J. W.Boa

8 png»«h Ballad Madame Biscaeciawi “I’m
Oneen of the Fairy Land," Glovkb.

3. Solo Violintello—Signor Biscaccianti. (by re
quest,)“Beatrice dtTenda.” Bklusl

4 Finale—Madame Biscaccianti, "Ah non
giwnffw.a-. k Bauon.

TtcusaaO eenta each; to be had at the Mode Stores,
the Monongahela House, Johnston & Stockton's Book
gtore, and at the does ca the evening of performance.

Ik>onopen at 7—Concert to commence at 8 o’clock.
trr Additional seats willbe provided.
»T7"Mi. J.L. HanoaH aotyra, word* and maiio may

be had at Mr. /. H- Mellort Music Store, 81 Wood tL
*t>3
6BEAT NATIOSAL PAIHTIBG,

Panorama of the Battle* la Mexico*

Most gorgeous painting in the coun-
try—views of the cities qS Mexicoand Vera

Cruxi—Tkij great Painting whichhas been universal-
ly admired bv the thousands who saw it Ln the East-
ern cities, aithc richest and mostsplendid In the cotta-
try, will be exhibited at the ATHENAEUM, for a few
ntgnts only, commencing on Thursday evening, April
Sin—for the benefit of the Widows and Orphans of sol-
diers who fell in Mexico, and our disabled volun’een.

Tickets ofadmission, 83 cents; children accompani-
ed bftheir parents, fre*. Balcony exclusively far co-
lored people. *

Doors openat 7 o’clock precisely.
An excellent band of music wUJ perform daring the

exhibition, , spa

BULK PORK—WO lbs Bulk Pork, in store and foi
tail* By ’ aps JAMES DALZELL

LARD OIL—U bbjs Lard Oil, in store and for aali
low to close consignment, by

&p& i James dalzell

''FANNERS’ 01L—34 bbls Tanner*’Oil, receiving
from Philadelphia, by ap6 JAMES DaLZKIX

Window glass—oao bxs sxio; u»odo uixub ou
do IUxU; innrec'd and for sale by

ap4 S F VON BONNHORST A Co

FEATHERS—a» lb* prime, just ree’d and for sale
by apd S ¥ VON BONNHORST A Co

POTATOES—SOO ski rec’d and for aale by
#P4 TABBEY A BEST

DRIED APPLES—4S3 bills on band and for aale by
' TA6BEY A BEST

■fIOLLRUTTER—IB bbls rec’d and for aale by_
Is, ip4 TASSEY a best

LARD— 96 ken on band andfor taleby
ap4 TASSEY ABEST

LARD OIL—I 4bbls No 1 Lard Oil, for sale by
I£d . A BEST

(IHEESE—40 bxacieam Cheese, just rec’d and for
j »ale by ap4 | HARDY, iONBS ACo

CHEESE— 100 bxs landmv and for ssJe by
apd ROOT DALZELL Liberty »t

T>EARL ASH.—tfs bhls finest sorts, toarrive; for sale
Jr by op4__ ISAIAH DICKIY A *t_

APPLES—GO bbls in store; for sale by
apd

_

Isaiah dickey a co
■RUTfEß—TO'Segsjnst lor tale by
jy apa ARMSTRONG A CROZER

GREEN APPLES—3 bbh lust rec’d *ndfor sale-by
ag3 miSTRONG A CROZER

LARD-0bbls Okui d* just rec’d and for
sale by ap3 ARMSTRONG A CROZER

RYE RLOUR—IO bbl* Rye Flouf. by
apd ARMSTRONG A CROZER

PEACHES AND APPLES—IOG sks dried Beaches;
Mdo d° App,“’ ci?ozer_

ymESAR-.obM.r^

wAiEßwan nuooL msuci aaaxa. wk.'l bast.
HiOllß, HANNA * CO.,

(SocceasoTS to Hoaaey, Hanna di Co.)
"D ANKERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, and dealer*
D in Forelitt and Domestic Exchange, Certificates
of Deposits, Bank Notes, Specie—Fourth itrret,
nearly opposite theBank; °f Pittsburgh. Currentney received on Cheeks for sale, and
collections made on nearly au the principal, points in
the United Mutes.

The highest premium paid for ForeignandAmerican
Gold.

Advances made mi of Produce, ship-
ped East, on liberal m°u.

9L.QTB BTOBB.
TJOBrNSON U opening thelinrwt importationdirect
XV of OLOTUsC CASSIMEKES, VESTINGS and
TRIMMINGS,' expre**lr forthi* market, which tat
riehnea* and aaiih excel any.

Pott Building*, comer Fmh and Wood itrects.
INO t CROZF.iI | -

/-\IDEB—W bbh rec’d and for wlo by
ARMSTRONG A CROZER

CHEESE—SUt) bxs W B Cheese, toa/Tlve; for tali
bv JD CANFIELD: Water it,
R p3 between Smithficld and'Wood

NO, SUGAR— IOO hhd» prime hj t) Sonar, Jasi
, landing from Metiuei &dUVTttUon ana for ihln

bv W A M MtTCHELTREE,
* a p3 ICO Liberty it

COTTON— 85 bales Cotton, to arrive and for sale by
ap3_ ISAIAH DICKEY A Co, Front it

CHILLED tVQVIfaUr,
liHE subscribers having pdrehased »L* axdtuivs

. right of Harley’s Paleau (latalyrecewedj forth*
manniactum, qj' CnlUikuROLLS, Aen ateprepared
to supply Womenat short nodee.&51^TfortWßo£feB*^SS_

Boarding"Waawd, >

IN a private family,for a GeatJbamWflIfWj
who willfamish his roqa if* gulled. Location

in First or Second Ward of ihia cuy- Address J.B,
Box 31, Po<9®M, P»c a»3M location, which
will be aiteadsglfe *?;

LARD-34 bbls No1 Lard: S do No 2 do,
and for sale by ap3 IBAIAH DiOKJ

POB IILS*
AFARM situate on Charter**Creek, ut Robwiqp

township, sbont five miles from eoo-
tawing SBO acres, with the allowance. Enquire of

W. <PH ROBINSON, AmnwyatV-,
ap&dlm Exehwtf*R?j|4top, St Clair at

J* b.
f Merchant, and wbdtafedaVUr ittee»H Duller, and

Feafl Ash, amTWeeforo generWx, Water, street, between gmithfieM and Wood, gipshergh ap3

T 7 sfc? Feathers, to arrive and for tale
X. tZ_ V

»{»
T ' tSAIAH' DICKEY ACo

SUNDRIES—1 cik Beeswax; 1 bbl do; 9 sks Gin*
«ug; 13do Flax Seed, to arrive ind for vale by
ap3 ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

CASTOR OIL-lObbU No 1 Castor Oil, just ree’d
and for sale by ap3 JKIDDAC**

PRECIP. CARB. IRON—7* ius |d*l tdeM and foi
sale by ap3 J KIDD A Co Sundries—aco bbu n o

IajJOO Bacon, boa
40 bbU la^fW^«>eke^
id *? *? % ftylmrtrt; »

- as v put ifteimdOfi

""Eg**”** >
__.

--

_
Utj?HIOKBfWHISKKT-K> bbi. itcUaeaTVku-

mKNNESSESGkOUND HVTS-rO aduStaatto i t&LfitulDbp ;.: I WESTCN BOWEN,1 tea GrwiOa Nuii, B prime »rticlo, iQ*l recelTf*o,a Ml Do (ioun

50 doz Siren*thaain* Platter*, a *upa-
ribt article, on band and (or *aie by

ap3 1 KIDD ACo

rODlN&>?& ox jaal tbcHJ and for sole
ipa jKtPD*Co
touts POTASSIVM-TS ox juU refl’dwtd *>»•*!«

‘ '*C*Mr JKIPP& Cq

iSD S> It>.jutl

i *iAi*ABBJALIQUORICE—I7B lbe]uurcCd and forsale by apt RESELLERS

STEAM BOATS.
CINCINNATI A PITTSBURGH

JSS. JSL jfifc'
DAILY PACKET LINE. ’*

rpwra well known lineof splendid passenger Steam-I mis now composed oT th* largest, swiften, be,
fimtbed and fukniahed,and rao*l powerful boats <m the
waten of the Wert. Every accommodation andcool
fort i*»mmuaey can procure, baa been providedfor pa>-

rearers. The line has been in opermuon tor five pun
h.« carried a million of people withoutthe lean taju-

ry to their persona The boat* will be at the foot of
Wood «re#t the day previous to starting, tor thereeep-
Don of freight and the entry of pakrenger* ou the regu. ,
ter. In alt eases tie passage money mail be paid ta ‘
advance.

SUNDAY PACKET. ’
The ISAAC NEWTON, Captain Hemphill, will

leave Pittsburgh every Sundayrooming at 10 o'clock*
Wheeling every Sunday evening at 10r. H.

_

May 89,1847.

The MON(
burgh every
every Mondi

HOSDAY PACKET.
40NGAHHjt, Oapt- 9toml Will leave Pitty

)■ Monday tnomutg at 10 o'clock; Wheeling 4
day evehmg at 10r. u.
TUESDAY PACKET.

The HIBERNIA No. 8, OapL J. Ku.Tarai.ni, will
i®*** Pittsburgh every Tuesday mortung at 10 ©flock;
Wheelingevery Tuesday evening at 10 r. »-

WEDNESDAY PACKET.The NEW ENGLAND No. a, CapL S. Das*, will ’
*ve Pittsburgh every Wednesday morning at 18 ?

clock; Wheeangevery Wednesday evening at 10?.», '

THURSDAY PACKET.
The BRILLIANT, CapL Gases, will leave Pitts-burgh every Thursday morning at lo o’clock; Wheeling

every Thursday cveiung at 10 1. a
FRIDAY PACKET.The CLIPPER No. 2, CapL Pus Duval, will leave

*itt»burgh every Friday monungaUOo’elock; Whee*m« every Friday evening at 10 r. u.
SATURDAY PACKET.

The MESSENGERNo S, Cap;.Woodwao», trill leave
Pittsburgh evriry Saturday numilng at 10 o'clock,
wheeliny every Saturday evening at 10p. jt-

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY LINE
OF CANAL ANDSTEAM PACKETS,

J&E&-
..

(vucuaoow,)
. Leaves Pittsburgh daily, atB o'clock, A. M., and ar

rives at Glasgow, (mouth ofthe Sandy and Beaver Ca-
nal,) at 3 o'clock, and Now Lisbon at 11, same nighLLeaves New Lisboa at fio’elock, P. SI., (making ths
trip oanal to thdriver during the night,)and Glasgow
at 8 o’clock, AJ XL, an'd arrives at Piusbprgh at 3 P.
fil-—thus making a continuous tine for carrying pas-
sengers and freight between New Lubou and Pitts-
burgh, in shorter time and at les* rates than by any
other rente.

The proprietors of this Line have the pleasure of in-
forming the public thatthey havofitted up two first class
CanalBoots, for the accommodatida of passengers and
freight, to run in connection with the well known
steamers CALEB COPE and BEAVER, and connect-
ing, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and Cincin-
nati and other daily lines of steamers down the Ohio
and Mississippi riven. The proprietors pledge them-
selves to ipor« no expense or trouble to insure com,
fort, safety and dispatch, and ask of the public a share
oftheir patronage.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

ii w’HAJULiIJGH, |

NOTICE—The steamerBEAVER, C. E Clarke, mas-
ter, will leave after this notice, for WellsviUe punctu-
ally, at 9 o'clock inthejnorning.

_

jel3_
Plttibugh A liOulivUls Packet Line.

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.
nr,k. The splendid new steamerI PTrTJ* TELEGRAPH No. 1,

idffittffljftHajlep, master, will leave fo'j thor*
■BBHBSiMand intermediate ports oo Sun
day, at 10o’eloek a. k.

For freight orpassage applv on board, or to
iIURBRJDGE, Wilson a Co«p 5 geo b mum.bergfr

PITTSBURGH AND LOUISVILLE PACKET LINE
njril- .j. The new and splendid Cast passes-ififf"" P“ TELEGRAPH No. J,HHBCBBttMason, master, will leave for Cincin-

nati and Louisville on Thondayt the sth tost, at 10
o’clock, A. M. For freight orpassage apply on board,
to BURBItHJGE, WILSON A Co, or

GEO B MILTBNBEBQEB.

Louisville and St. Louis Packet Lins.
1849. 1840.
REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET FOR ST LOUIS

The fine fast tunning passenge
i fr°!y_7Jg4 steamer ATLANTIS,

Geo. W. Wleks, master, will leave
BHBBCSHMBfor the above and Intennediate ports
every Tuesday, at 10o'clock, a. *.

For freight or paflaga apply on board, or lo
E. C. KING, No. ISO Com. Row

mari-dSm Louis*,
REGULAR SATURDAY PACKET FOB ST LOUIS■ gITA %*nP£St»~w
-VBfeHMt A M.Phenon, m».ler wiu ]»,, foi■BESBSBSBtho übove and •»«.'

ry Saturday,at 10o’eloek, t. a.
For freight or passage apply onboard, or to

E. C.KING, &> 153 Cam.Row,mars-dom
- Louisville

REGULAR ZANESVILLE PACKET.
eottAa The fiao steamer

„ JENNY LYND,-c Gailegw. master, win run as a reg-•naßßaHalax weekly .packet between Ptiu-hurgb Md Zanesville—leaves Jfymburgh every Tue*-day. Furfreight apply to
BAKEER FORSYTH, Agu,

» , No 41 Water it
1 flrTrlft WYOMING.

. ilml "iiTijl T Hiii.l li mfitter, will reave for the'
ietermediote ports on Fri

day, 6th Inst, at to o’clock, a m.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

«PS GEO B MILTENBERQER, Agt

FOR LOUISVILLE.
,«pyr&.
ImSwaCwSa Calwell. master, will reave as abov

■BSHBaBBon Friday, 6th tngL at 10 o’clock, aa
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

apS PETTIGREW A Co, Agta

FORST. LOUIS.
.irr-h
IBakqglftg* Lodlow, master, will leave for tfc

t^g-***rViiimTl»Tiirn and intermediate porta on Sa.
urday, 7th Inst, at 10o'clock*a.

Pgr freight or passage apply, bn board, or to
ap3 PETTIGREW A Co, Agu

FOB ESSMPHIS.
HI6kplendid new aieamer

i Dh lining? E. w. Stephens,
master, will leave for the abov

intermediate poru ou Frida
at 10o’clock, a. u.

“fo? frclsht or passageapply on board, or to
ap4 J NEWTON JONES, Ag*

REGULAR ST. LOUIS PACKET.
The fast miming steamerf fE-TZUS* PENNSYLVANIA,

isfSgmmliJtt R C Gray, master, will leave ford
gHBBEESSGBabove ana intermediate ports on Ft
day next at 10o’clock. A. M.

For freight or passage apply odboatd or to
ap4 JNEWTON JONES, Agt

k The fine /ailrunning *tenner■ fTprTJI ROBERT FULTON,
■BsBwiax Collier, muter,will leave for abo

ttBBBSkBBbnd intermediate porta ihia day, 4th
For freight or passage apply on board, or to
_ap4

_

FETrnOREW A Co. Agts.
FOR ST LOUIS AND MISSOURI-RIVER.
nm-r ~

jHlhesplendid steamer
i VjrTrlA DIADEM,

Israel, master, will leave iqr aim
■BBCGnSud intermediate pons oo
4tb Inst, at lOb’cloek, am.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
PETTIGREW A Co, Agtadirect to Independence ap3:

Regular Saionlay- Erehinr Packet
FOR CINCINNATI■ ffrrji "•‘“fiPSEbSsr

JteggujjjJHß Kountx, guuter, will kffryfot Cinci■MBSHNBnaIi ina intermediate killings on Starday evening, 3Ut Inst, at 7 o'cloekftp.K.
For freight or panage, apply on beard; or to

apO , : GEO BaOLTENBERGER. hf

FOR ST. Loina.
jrtfTir ~ w 7h° splendidand awift mawI itrTTLa DE JWTT CLANTON

Be Tinny, master, will liavr ’j.
■mHSnOVabovc and all.iclennediaw
Wednekda,. it4o'clock, f .ic.

pom
For freight or passage apply on board, • or»P 2 7NEWTON / ONES, a*.

FOB ST. LOUT*,.
The cpleodid 'mtjHii

»- for »b,BBatBSBSaSM«tid on Tuesday, »,)’clock, A. M.
For freight or passag-j aopfrou board, or to»P 3 7NEWTON JONES, A#

WHEELING PACKET’
K The fine •turnerL&J-'...rfA-l ZACHABY TAYLOR,

Lacaa. tmuter, will hereafter run ».;■■■BBSiaßrenlar packet from Pitubureh !whaeUng UfcTinr PittiburgheVery Monday, Wedn 'day anti Friday.
or pMtmyo apply on^baard,^

And Hoekinpporuacd’tfltßnnediato '
. *T>!* •>*» itrtmrr ’

k Toe Dae sxeamer

Poe.mutcr-will leae*foi tfc* A
mßtmßfmMpop**nijTs»9ixijt u uiQ/tf
u. For freight orp»«agc apply op board. 4%* C

, i
FOB NASHVILLE

aSHBBQSfead btexmeduie . •
the2»thla*i,iu10o’clock, a. ®n ' h ‘» >

For (rtijrht or passage tppte'on.bow
,,pg

SQSICfi -’=?.

I'HE portaejihln oftfee idbics*was dissolved oath»3lttc*>» cr* h *TL°* ,“p :

ofUal*ttflR a.wibbcl »etaeOt V iwf*Lthorisad to we the name cfibL' J 1 - sham’ tl:
ofthebasioeia. , firm in the settled

I’Ulstorgh, April a, ] m
HF^NNOC

ness thc 1
g£—" JSStesSM
_*!,?*?•* i iu> »,«, Of ah.. 1 feoooi

”r
«l>*Ol

_

PENNOC

■ Ill® *»«*I/USSEY;(JANNAfCo. u thuX dissolved, br i.'Q. Bau«t eellinj bit micro-
-1r1*****- A’j barineea connected wuh thefirm
ba carnet by weecaaora, Palmet, Hanna k. Co '

' J. O HUSSEY
* JOSHUA HANNA

. .WM K. ILyHT
OOPARTNE&SHIP- Waterman Palmer h*v

Purchased the iatexeu oii. G. Ilosaey m the hm.:
Haasey, theboetneaawill be cormit
at the out Stand, under the ftyjo- of Palmer, Hann
Co. waterman Palmed{2»HUa Hanna,

>Pa wm. k. hart.

x from tha manuaetoreia in New York, PbJla
phlaafld Baltimore, a large and well leleeted as>Esnj ofafl the latest aad moat improved kylm of
li#, gMjMj. common PAPER HANGINGS, e

piece* of Parlor and Fresco;1#« u HalTand Column:lojooo '
“ Dining-room, Chamber and oh

paper—which Iweald particularly invito thern« n<
ofthese havinghouses to paper, to eaU sod -**"*♦
at tha Paper warehoasa of 9. c.
apt 97 wood l


